
Gulf Masters Swimming

Swim        Meet        Operation Grant

Proposal Form

Facility Name:____________________________________ Submitted By:_______________________________

Facility Location: _________________________________ Proposed Date(s):____________________________

Type of meet:   SCY    SCM    LCM    OW Will this be a USMS sanctioned meet?___________________

Meet Format (standard, relay, pentathlon etc):________________________________________________________

Meet Director: _____________________________________  Email:_____________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________ Day Phone:___________________

________________________________________________________ Eve Phone:___________________

Pool Description and Characteristics:_______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Timing:  (Fully electronic, built-in, rental, readout board, buttons etc.):____________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

How do you plan to promote the meet:______________________________________________________________

Results distribution plans:________________________________________________________________________

Staffing Plans (Timers, officials, clerical, etc. Team volunteers, Boy Scout Troop, etc.):_______________________

__________________________________________________________________

Description of proposed awards (and to how many places):______________________________________________

How else can GMSC help you make this meet successful?:______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Proposed Budget:

Estimated Costs Estimated Income
Facility use:______________________ Number of participants expected:______________
Timing Equipment:________________ Average entry pee per person:_________________
Officials:________________________ Estimated income from entry fees:_____________
Printing & Mailing:________________ Sponsorship Income:________________________
Awards:_________________________
Other Costs: Other income:
( ):_____________ ( ):________________
( ):_____________ ( ):________________
( ):_____________ ( ):________________
( ):_____________ ( ):________________

Total Estimated Costs:_____________ Total Estimated Income:________________

Questions and completed forms should be directed to gulfmastersswim@gmail.com.
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